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RESPONSE BY RABBI 1,IARC H. TANENBAUM, DIRECTOR OF I NTERlIAl'IONAL RELATIONS
1 

AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE, ON RECEIVING POPE JOHN XXIII "PACEM IN , 
TERRIS" /,lEDAL FROId THE COLLEGE OF NEW ROCHELLE" OCT. 13,1984, 4 P.M. 

It 19 a hl.gh honor,whlch I deeply cherlsh, to rece1ve the Pa.pe 

John XXIII npacem In Terr1s n medal from the College of New Rochelle, 

headed so ably by Slster Dorothy Amn Kelly. 

ThlS 18 a notable and spec1al occaS1on for me, a h~ghl1ght ~n 

my th1rty yearv of serv1ce In the cause of advanc1ng understand1ng 
and frlendshlp between Chrlst1sns and Jews. It lS "spec1al" for several 

reasons: 
Flrst I 1t 1S a prlvllege to be lDcluded among such d1stlngu~shed 

reclplents as H1S Excellency Archblshop John J. O'Connor and Senator 
Jacob Javltz, one of the great herolc publ1C flgures 1n Amerlcan 11fe. 

Second, Pope John RXIII of blessed memory was a lov1ng humble 
servant of God who became the Instrument for Chang1ng the course of 
the Cathol,c Church Intern~ly and In 1ts external relat10ns w1th 
other Chrlstlans, the Jewlsh people, and the entlre human famlly. I 

have no hesltatlon 1n say1ng that as one studles the record of 

Pope. John XXIII's declaratlOns and act1QnS toward the Jewlsh people, 

that he was "the best Pope that the Jews ever had." 

The hearts add the h1story books of the Jew1sh people have alreadg 
enshr1ned w1th ab1d1ng grat1tude the 1mperlshable memor1es of h1S 
lov~ng acts toward Jews and hlS respect for Judalsm. We wlll never forget 
that th19 Pope hllped save the Ilves of thousands of Je~sh ch1ldren 
In the Balkans by gIVIng them CatholIC baptIsmal cert;f1catea. That 
led the NaZ1S to belleve that the chlldren wwre CatholloS and not Jews 
and that act of mercy saved thousands of Jewlsh chlldrem from certaln 

death In AuschwltZ. + 
We w1ll never ' th~s o>Lessed Pope John XXIII who stopped a llturgy 
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1n St. Peters BaSIlIca and ordered that the anc1ent and Insult1ng 
prayer for "perfldlou9 Jewsll never be reel ted agaln In Cathollc churches. 

I'ie w1ll never forl5et h1S greehng to tha f1rst JewlSh delegatlon 
that he recelved wlth h1S arms outstretched In a warm, lovlng embrace, 

saylng, 1110 GUlseppe fratello,11 "I am Joseph, your brother. 1t 
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Above all, we wlil never forget that Pope John XXIII summoned 
Vatlcan Counc~l II and orda~ned that one of ~ts maJor concerns must 
be the adoptlon of a decIa~atlon that would help upooot the d1storted 
exploltatlon of Chrlst~an teachlngs that foster antl-Semltlsm, and 

to bUlld a whole new relatlolillshlp be tween Cathollcs and Jews based 
on "mutual respect and fratl:!rnal dlalogue. 1I The adoptlon of that 

hlstorlc dee~arat1on, Nostre Aetate, on October 28, 1965, and the 
subsequent Vatlcan GUldellnes on Cathollc-Jewlsh Relatloms 1D 1974 
have gesulted 1D greater progress 1n Frlendshlp and mutual esteem 
batween CathollcS and Jews durlDJ the past two decades than at any 

tlme 1D the past two mlilenla. 

As one Cathollc prelate 1n Ro:ne, presldent of a Papal unlversl ty 
told me In Vatlcan Clty, "Th1S Pope JOhlDl XXIII has brought about a 
revolutil!on 1D mutual esteem." 

Thlrd, Pope J~hn ~III(s far-vlsloned encylf'Cal, Pacem In Terrls, 
was a profound and movlng e>:presslon of hlS SlDcere deSlre far 

brotherhood be tween ceD. It was a statement of hlS global humanl. tarlan 
Vls~on and hlS boundless conf1dence 1n the capaclty of human be~ngs 

to seek peace and pursue It. At the heart of h19 encycl1cal 19 
h~s lnslstence on human freedom and the dlgn~ty of ever,y person 

created 1n the sacred 1mage of God. 
He Expounded 1n a more comprehens1ve manner than any prev10ua 

ency~llcal or Papal document that order, based on God's moral laws, 

should preva.ll between man and man, between man and the commun~ty, 

and between natlons and peoples, and 1n the world commun1ty at large. 
H1S encycllcal lns1sts that trust rather than fear should be 

the vltal factor 1n relatlons between states. He speaks of war and 

peace and plees for an end to the arms race, that nuclear stockplles 

be reduced e~ually add slmultaneously by the countrles concerned, that 
nuclear weapons be banned and eventually a genera~ dlsarmament 

reached. 

If we wlsh truly to honor hlS memory as one of the greatest 

spltltual leaders of our tlme, we should bot only recall hlS words 
but act to translate h~s e reat V1Slons lnto reallty so that peade 

on earth wlll prevall, that war and bloodshed cease, that lova and 
compasslon ~~d frat e ~nlty blnd all of us together as brothers and 
slsters 1n God'q ~uman femlly. 

l. _____ _ ____ _ _ _ ~ - _- _ "_" 




